We present the first empirical test of the timing hypothesis regarding the generation of size-assortative pairing in amphipods. The timing hypothesis proposes that, since large males are better able to afford the costs of mate guarding than small males, the former can take larger females into precopula earlier in the female moult cycle than is feasible for the latter. This leaves small males to form pairs with smaller females closer to moult, thus generating size assortment. We presented male Gammarus pulex, collected both in precopula and as singletons, with females that were (1) previously guarded and therefore near to copulatory moult and (2) previously unguarded and therefore far from copulatory moult. This comparison tested the prediction of the timing hypothesis, that size assortment should break down when the opportunity for time-based male decisions is removed, but that size assortment should occur where timing is not disrupted. Counter to the hypothesis, we found that size assortment did not break down upon removal of the time factor. Large males tended to initiate mate guarding earlier than small males in both female moult groups. However, only in the previously unguarded group did large males guard for longer than small males. This result suggests that, although size assortment occurred in all groups, the causative mechanisms that generated this pattern may differ between these groups. We therefore consider the possible importance of mechanisms such as aggression, simultaneous manipulation of females and female resistance in producing size assortment where males encounter numerous females that are close to moult. We also observed that prior recent guarding experience by males had no effect on latency to guard or size-assortative pairing.
School of Biology & Biochemistry, Queen's University Belfast (Received 8 October 2001; initial acceptance 3 December 2001;  final acceptance 15 February 2002; MS. number: 7098) We present the first empirical test of the timing hypothesis regarding the generation of size-assortative pairing in amphipods. The timing hypothesis proposes that, since large males are better able to afford the costs of mate guarding than small males, the former can take larger females into precopula earlier in the female moult cycle than is feasible for the latter. This leaves small males to form pairs with smaller females closer to moult, thus generating size assortment. We presented male Gammarus pulex, collected both in precopula and as singletons, with females that were (1) previously guarded and therefore near to copulatory moult and (2) previously unguarded and therefore far from copulatory moult. This comparison tested the prediction of the timing hypothesis, that size assortment should break down when the opportunity for time-based male decisions is removed, but that size assortment should occur where timing is not disrupted. Counter to the hypothesis, we found that size assortment did not break down upon removal of the time factor. Large males tended to initiate mate guarding earlier than small males in both female moult groups. However, only in the previously unguarded group did large males guard for longer than small males. This result suggests that, although size assortment occurred in all groups, the causative mechanisms that generated this pattern may differ between these groups. We therefore consider the possible importance of mechanisms such as aggression, simultaneous manipulation of females and female resistance in producing size assortment where males encounter numerous females that are close to moult. We also observed that prior recent guarding experience by males had no effect on latency to guard or size-assortative pairing. Precopulatory mate guarding in crustaceans increases male access to females during the short period of sexual receptivity that follows the female moult (Ridley 1983). A common feature of such mate guarding is positive sizeassortative pairing, explanations for which are numerous and competing (reviewed in Crespi 1989). The 'spatial covariation' hypothesis for size assortment in amphipods suggests that males and females of similar sizes occur in patches in which they pair at random, with pooling of data from different patches producing a correlation between male and female body size (Birkhead & Clarkson 1980) . This explanation has been rejected, however, because size assortment occurs under homogeneous conditions in both the field and laboratory (Elwood et al. 1987; Dick & Elwood 1996; Bollache et al. 2000) . The 'microhabitat segregation' hypothesis proposes that size assortment is due to the inability of large males to search for small females in interstitial spaces (Ward & Porter 1993) . Again, however, this hypothesis has been rejected because size assortment is seen in plastic tanks devoid of substrate (Elwood et al. 1987; Dick & Elwood 1996; Bollache et al. 2000) and, although larger males are longer, they are not correspondingly wider (Dick & Elwood 1993) . The 'mechanical constraints' hypothesis suggests that, owing to simple differences in size of body parts, disassorted pairings are not feasible (Crozier & Snyder 1923) . However, mismatched male and female Gammarus pulex pair and copulate (Birkhead & Clarkson 1980; Dick & Elwood 1989a) . The 'loading constraints' hypothesis proposes that male preference for larger, more fecund females is constrained by energetic or loading costs imposed by water currents (Adams & Greenwood 1983) . However, the prediction of this hypothesis, that pair size ratios should vary with current speed, has not been met (Elwood & Dick 1990 ). The 'take-over' hypothesis proposes that larger males are better able to take females forcibly from smaller males and to defend their own females against such take-overs (Ward 1983). Take-overs, however, do not occur frequently enough to cause size assortment (Elwood et al. 1987) . Furthermore, theoretical models emphasizing the role of take-overs
